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September Busy'Strictly Private" By Quinn Hall Help WantedPin-U- p Girl Grain Futures .

Prices Drop ;

CHICAGO, Sept 6 -(jF- )-Grain

futures prices 'tumbled as .much as
five cents, the limit permitted for
one day's trading, today as the Al-

lied advance on Germany and ru-
mors of peace started a liquidating
movement that ran all - markets

J 2. n ir i U hi mas

Polk County's
4--H; Members r

PoUc county 4-- H gardening and.
canning club members will exhib-
it at the Sears Roebuck farm store,
Salem, Saturday, September 9, ac-
cording to Ted Tibbutt, assistant
county agent for Polk county. - -

Garden club members who wrote
winning! essays - on "Why I Am
Planting a 1 944 Victory Garden"
will be eligible to complete, for
prizes in the exhibit contest All
4-- H canning club- - members ' may
enter the canning display contest
Canning 'exhibits shall consist of
two jars! (quarts or pints) of fruit
two varieties;- - two jars of vegeta-
bles," two varieties. Record ''books
must be a part of the exhibit' :

Ben ; Newell, assistant Marion
county agent, will judge the gar-
den ; exhibit Miss Tye, Marion
county home demonstration agent.

" - Classified Advertislnc
; Statesmen

Classified Ads h
Call 9101 1

V-
-

Three insertl u pet llne25r
Sis insertions per Hn anf
One month per line $115
Minimum charge 25c; 1 tl min--

bnum 35c; 6 tt. min. 45c No
refunds.

' Copy for nils tmg accepted mb-t- tl

S 30 the evening before public
tioii for classitlctoa Copy r.ciTd after-- tbts Urn wut b run
under the beading

'Toe Late to
Classify i
- The Statesman assumea m flnan-da- )

responsibtl.ty for errore wbicb
may appear In advertisements pub
nshed in Its cotumns and In eases
where thia . eaper la at fault will
reprint that pari of an advertiae-me- nt

tn which the typographical
misUke occuis. . '

The Statesman reserves the rtfhito - reieet queaUonable edvcrtisincn farther reserves 4 the . . rKht to
place all advertuini under the' 1proper classification.

A "Blind" Ad an ad containing
a Statesman eox number for an ad-
dress ka for the protection of the
advertiser and must therefore be
answered by letter The Statesman
Is not at liberty to divutst .

tnfor-matio- n

as to tne Wentiry of na
advertiser using a Blind" ad.

1 ,t
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Quotations; at
Portland Produce

PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. AP)
Butter AA grade prints ic,

cartons A grade prints 45',a-46- c,

cartons 46i-47- c: B grade prinU
45,.4-5,,4- C. cartons 46-46-

Buueriai cirsi quaint. ni"i"
of . of 1 per cent acidity, delivered
in Portland. premium qual-
ity, maximum of JSS ot 1 per cent
acidity valley routes and
country points 2c less than' first ,or
60-5- 1 'ic. r - '. - 5

Eggs To producers, candled basis:
Select henneries 42 --44c; mediums 32-3- 4c

dozen, v - v":-'-

;, :j Eggs to retailers: A large 45c; A
. medium. 30-40-c; small .(pullet) j A 23c
dozen. ., -

i Lje poultry Buying prices from
producers:-Broiler- s up to 3 lbs. 29c;

i fryers 2 to 3'. lbs. 29c; roasters over
3',i lbs. 29c: Leghorns 25c: colored
bens, all, weights 2S',ic; roasters and
stags 21c lb.

Country meats Rollback prices to
retailers: Country killed hogs, best

' butchers. 120-1- 40 lbs. vealers
A A 22',ac; A 21'Ci B C ic;

culls c; beef AA 21ic; A
2ic; B lUc: C 14c; canner-cutt- er

' cows cv bulls, "canner-cutter- s ic;

lambs AA 26c; A 24' ic: B 22'2c;
C 10-2- ewes rs 12c; medium 12c;
H 18c- - .

r Cheese Selling price to Portland
retailers: Oregon triplets 20.4c; daisies

.2S.Sc lb; loaf 30.2c lb.; triplets to
wnoiesaiers zc; loai ii-j- s m jo.

, ..Rabbits Government ceiling. Ave-
rage country killed to retailers 35-4- 4c

lb.: price-t- o producers 22-4- 4c lb.
Turkeys Selling price to retailers:

Dressed hens No. 1. 39',i-4- 3c lb.
Turkey s - Alive: Government ceil-

ing buying prices: Hens 42c, toms
26 Vic lb. dressed basis.

Onions Green 6S-7- 0e doz. bunches.
Onions California red 2.50; Walla

,Wa!la 2 00-2.- 10 SO-l- b. bag; Yakima 2.00-2.1- 0;

Idaho White Globes 2.49 per
SC-l- bl bag.

Wool Government control.
- Cascara bark 1S44 peel 20c lb.

Mohair 1842. 45c lb.
. Hops Nominal contract: 1944. 85c
op: 1945. 75c: 1946. 55c: 1947. 50c lb.

Hay Wholesale prices nominal:
Alfalfa No 2 or better $34-3- 5 ton; oat-vet- ch

$25 ton valley points: timothy
f (eastern Oregon) $35-3- 6 ton; clpver
''24 ton. ' i -

DRS. CHAN... LAM
Or.T.T.Laas,NJ. br.O Chaajx it

CHINESE Herbalists
- 241 North Liberty

UpsUIrs Pot t land General Electrfc
Co Office open Saturday only-- 10

a m to 1 p.m.: to 1 p m Con
iultation Blood pressure and urine
tests are bee of charge. Practiced
line ISlf .

OiASUtUfilDtA D.r.
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Portland
Portland Livestock

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 6 (AP)
(WFA Salable and total cattle 300,
holdover 400: salable and total calves
100, holdover 270; market very slow,
mostly peddling market; prices weak
to Tuesday's 50 cent decline; iew commo-

n-good stocker steers steady at
8.00-11.2- 5: few common slaughter
steers. 9.00-11.5- 0; common slaughter
heiiers ?.50-.o- o; canner-cutt- er cows
not moving reliably, only scattered
sales at 4.00-5.2- 5; fat dairy type cows
up to-- s.oo; lew heavy kinds at S.7S-7.2- 5;

common - medium beef cows
7.00-9.0- 0; one load good cows to 10.00;
few common bulla around 7.50r good- -
choice- - vealers scarce, salable around
13.00-14.- 00 or above; large supply medi-
um-good grass calves 10.00-12.5- 0;

common grades down to 7.00; culls
down, to 3.00.

Salable and total hogs 450: market
active, steady;- - good-choi- ce 180-2- 40 lbs.
15.75; 241-2- 70 lbs. 15.00; heavier weights
14.00-5- 0; 140-1- 70 lbs. 13.50-14.5- 0: good
sows largely 12.50-13.0- 0; light weights
to 13JO; few light feeder pigs unsold;
good --choice ground 100 lbs. quotable
to 13.00.

Salable and total sheep 350. hold-
over 400; market, steady ; good-choi- ce

spring lambs scarce; few head 11.50;
top Tuesday 12.50 on short deck range
lambs; common - medium grades 9.50;
few cull - - common lambs . 5.00-8.0- 0;

latter to feeder buyer; common - year-
lings 6.00-7.0- 0; good ewes 2.75-3.0- 6:

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore. Sept. 8 (AP- I-

No wheat futures quoted.
Cash wheat bid: Soft whit 1.41;

soft white (excluding Rex) 1.41; white
club 1.41; western red 1.41.

Jlard red winter: Ordinary 1.41; 10
per cent 1.41.

Hard white BaarJ; 10 per cent 1.41;
12 per cent 1.50.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 11, bar-
ley 37. oats 3. hay 1. miUfeed 3.

Stocks and Bonds
- Sept.

STOCK AVERAGES
-

. 30 15 ' 60
Inius Rails Util Stks

Wednesday 74 8 26.6 37.4 53.5
Previous day 76.0 27.8 38.2 54.6
Week ago 76.3 28 2 38.5 55.0
Month ago ...75.1 28.1 37.8 54.3
Year ago .69 6 23 9 35.2 49.6
1944 high .78.2 29.8 38.6 56.4
1944 low ;. ...69.1 22.8 35.1 49.5

BOND AVERAGES
20 10 10 10

Rails Indus Util Fogn
Wednesday 88.9 105.2 106 6 68 8
Previous day 89.4 105.0 106.7 68.7
Week ago 88.7 165.1 106.6 68.5
Month ago 90.1 105.2 106.4 67.8
Year ago 75.9 105.7 105.1 61.7
1944 high 90.8 105.7 107.2 68.8
1944 low 79.5 104.7 104.7 63.2

New 1944 high.

The Alhambra, palace and cita-
del of ' the : Moorish kings, was
built in the 13th century.

s.

t

1
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Lovely Ann Rutherford was se-

lected by the taxi drivers of Los
Angeles as their number one
pin-u- p r giri. A large group of

'drivers visited Ann on the set
in a Hollywood studio where
she is axtinr the part of a taxi
cab driver. They presented her
with a scroll : making .her an
honorary, member of the Ameri
can Taxicab association. Among
Los Angeles 1 taxi cab drivers
are two high school principals,
who drive ! during the summer

- vacation; three ministers, who
drive every day except Sunday,
and an opera singes. (Interna
tional)

Sulphur Good
As Soil Aid ;
- The soil department of the state
college perhaps was the first agen-
cy in the country to use sulfur for
improving alkaline land, the first
trial being in Klamath basin in
1917. ? l r ;
" Alkali reclamation work center-
ed on an experimental area near
Vale in 1921.7 Here most of the
notions regarding alkaline soil
treatment have been tested: . Sul-
fur has been the best single treat-
ment. . Less sulfur has been need-
ed when used with barnyard ma-
nure. ;j ':: ',':f : :

With deep drainage, ample irri-
gation, and the sulfur treatment,
good crops of. alfalfa have been
grown for years on , what t was
waste salt brush land. Soils from
six alkaline areas have been im-
proved by this program in field
and greenhouse tests and the Vale
soil was the most difficult of these
to reclaim. There are perhaps
75,000 acres of alkaline injured
land in Oregon farms where drain-
age and, irrigation facilities and
growing climate are favorable for
reclamation.- -

Stocks Suffer
Big Decline

NEW YORK, Sept
stock market today experienced its
worst decline in nearly a year un
der a broad wave of selling start
ed by an acute attack of reconver-
sion jitters. .

' '

.

Many-industria-l and rail leaders
at the close were down 1 to around
4 points! and volume of 1.470.260
shares was the largest since July
17. r Against yesterday's 872,850.
Bonds and commodity markets
also were- - hit by the liquidating
move, i . - j" -

i
Down 2 at more at the i finish

were 3 Santa Fe Union Pacific,
DouglasAircraft Allied Chemical
and-TLS- ! Rubber. Those off 1 to
around 2 J included U.S. Steel,
Bethlehem, General Motors, Mont-
gomery Ward, Harvester, Ameri-
can ,: Can, Westinghpuse, Great
Northern, N.Y. Central, Southern
Pacific and Southern Railway.

The .Associated Press 60-sto- ck

composite had a closing loss of 1.1
points, steepest decline since Nov.
8, 1943. The industrial and rail
averages each dropped 1.2 points.- At Chicago wheat fell-1- H to S
cents a bushel, rye was down 4V

UPERIOR
,m v--ir

Yii-rZd- S

V -

Month in Garden !
s r

September is I busy month in
the garden. Harvestings of all
summer crop will be continued.
Many crop will reach their peak
during ,thli . month. The first lot
of dry ) onions Will be ready to
pull and cure. ? Celery should be
blanched for ;f all marketing.
Squash; and onions are harvested
for later storage as well as' dry
beans. ji

-
f m - -

If any ground Is available .and
fall rains permit, a cover crop
should fbe seeded on. unplanted
land. . J v ;

- If .seedings, as this year, of. fall
crops were not permissible in Au-
gust, they should be seeded with
the first fall rains of September

Dairy Calves
Can Be Raised
OnlCalf Meal !

I i H '
f

On many dairy farms, whole
milk i4 sold and the feeding of
calves presents somewhat more
of a problem than when skim milk
is available, j

j

'

The dairy calf can be success-
fully Ind economically raised,
however, :on a calf meal. f

Che recommended calf meals
are feI dry. They differ from
most concentrate mixtures fed to
cowsxift that they should contain
a source of animal protein, are
considerable higher in total pro-
tein arid energy value, and miy
contain; additional minerals and
vitamins, j Ciood calves have been
raised y feeding calf meals based
on formulas developed at Oregon
and other; agricultural experiment
station. To supply the animal
protein; from 2, to 15 per cent
of the fnuxturej should come from
skim milk powder, blood meal, or
fish meaL ! i) . i ,

Calf I meal feeding should be
started) from ltt days to two weeks
of agel From this time until at
least six weeks of .age' the calf
should be allowed all it will eat
At four weeks; whofe milk feed
ing is discontinued. '

Pig Crop Big j

But Dropping
The indicated annual pig. crop

for 1944 i of 88,000,000 head is la
sharp reduction from last year, but
would fee; the third largest On rec
ord. - I. . - .i I

The spring pig crop with almost
56 million saved, was down 24 per
cent from the record spring crop
last year and the fall pig crop is
indicated at about 32 million head,
the smallest since 1940 and 33 per
cent down froni the 1943 record pf
48 million. Prices j of ? hogs rose
above fcuport levels in midsummer
and probably will be close to ceil-
ing levels during early fan. Indica-
tions 'are that j in the September
marketings, more than one-thi-rd

of the jfederally inspected slaugh-
ter probably will be sows. I

However, a number of Willam-
ette valley fanners are reporting
their sows farrowing in late Aug
ust and early September this sea
son.

Salem-Marke- t

Quotations I

';'(..

r -- K".- .v- -
cal grocer ar indicative ot th daily

lm buvers but .r. not nuniitMil
by The :SU teaman: i

BVTTEE, EGGS :AKD POtXTKT I
Adreaca's Bnyiag Prices - I

(Sabjeetit chaC without Mtice)
,BUTTEKFAT - t.

Premium ' jh
No. 1 J3 '
No. 2 .i JO
BVTTEK PRINT$
A j -, ji

.43 "
Quarters 44EGGS 1 i

Extra largt ? ' - 3
Mediums and standards J4
tauieis . iipocItkt
Colored bens, Na I
No. a colored hens M
Coloredi frys 9
Marie Crcamery'l Bnybig Price

( 8 object t change without aotic e)
POlXTBTl . v , .. .

No. 1 aorlnra m- -

No. 1 hens - u
LIVESTOCK !

"

Spring lamb , T

Yearling lams '. j .7.00 to 7J0
cwea .03
Dairy cows 4.00 to 8.50
Dairy bulla !;.. . a no n a ut
Too Veal J t)M
Top hod. 180 to S40 lbs, 15 43

aw to: ll ids. . "7T

in m

Oou!
Zj t

I t

into stop loss orders. . ' r
. For the fourth straight day pri-

ces went into new seasonal low
ground. May and July wheat were
off five cents and July rye also
dropped the limit

At the close wheat was Hi to 5
cents lower than yesterday's close.
September $1.5314. Oats were off
2 to 4,-- September 59- -. Rye
was off. 4 V to 5 cents, September
96- -. Barley was k to 3
lower September $1X5 H.- - jj T
- Once the selling movement gain-
ed momentum not even the fore-
cast for flight frost , in parts of
Iowa, Minnesota I and Wisconsin
could slow it "j, A weather bureau
report indicated the bulk of the
corn crop will not be safe from
frost for two or three weeks. 1;

- A private crop report estimated
the spring wheat crop at 339,292- ,-

000 bushels compared with a gov-

ernment estimate of 345,168,000
bushels on August 1. Corn pro-- i
duction rwas set at 2,886,489,000
bushels, only 42,647,000 bushels
short of the government's August
1 ' estimate despite ; widespread
drought conditions, last month in
states east of the Mississippi river.

Harvest Help
Badly Needed

Several trucks, sent to the farm
labor " office in ' Salem to obtain
help, went home empty Wednes-
day and-th- e office said the harvest
shortage was1 at a crisis. j.

Aid was declared badly needed
for beans, peaches, onion topping,
apples, hops and general farm
work, and such jobs are obtainable
daily raound 6:30 or 7 ajn. at the
farm labor office. . . I

The office said a 'slump in (the
number of persons utilizing ' the
daily so-cal- led house-wive- s', spe-
cial transportation,-- probably occa-
sioned by current activities in can-
ning and' preparing children f for
school, had made it necessary; to
incorporate the remainder of this
group in ' regular platoons and
abandon the ' previous arrange-
ment v

Number of Farm
Workers Lessens!

'
. - : f.'

The number of people working
on farms in mid-summ- er this year
was the lowest for that time in 20
years of monthly records.; The
total of 10,608,000 persons working
on farms was 4 per cent less than
a year ago, and 6 per cent below
the 1935-19- 39 August averageJ

i. z '-
.' I

Portlanders Salvage
8 Pounds Paper Each

PORTLAND, Sept. 6 - VP) - The
national , championship for waste
paper collections was claimed here
today as officials credited Port-lande- rs

with a .pickup of elsht
pounds per capita. ju

The single day's collection 1566
tons was called "an . inspiration
to the whole country" In a message
from the war production board
congratulating the chairman of the
recent Shriners hospital drivej ,

Cleveland, former record holder.'
had boasted an average per capita
pick up or 7.8 pounds, i i "

xHelicopter Training
School Established

FREEMAN FIELD, Ind; Sept 6
-U-P)-The army air forces disclosed
today the establishment of the na-
tion's first s military helicopter
training school at this field in
southwestern Indiana. ' ;

Col. E. L. Rundquist command-
ing officer of the field, which ln
is used as an advanced two-engi- ne

pilot training school? said person-
nel of the new helicopter section
were officer-instructo- rs rated as
pilots, and field mechanics, Who
are enlisted men. i '

to 5 and oats down 2H to 3
Hogs were steady. - New York cot- -

ton futures closed SO to 70 cents
bale lower. - -

Most at us - are domr

wunxs: oaying wax .

bonds, donttlnr money to
various charities,, flvtef :

LU.J A Va k1ekeam4Si Ksnlxi. l

Peach Pickers
.117- - . .If '

j wanted!
Two busses running

daily" at 7 a. m. to" the
Beryl" . La Follette yard
starting September 7, Ex
perienced women pri
ferred; no children under
16. Bus pickups are as
follows:
Bus No." 1:

Commercial at Mission Sta.
Commercial St McCilchxist .
Leslie School
Cross 12th
Mission at 12th - '

12Ui r SUte
Farm Labor Office. :

Bus No. 3: '.

Cherry Ave. St Highland Ave.
Highland Ave. Jc Fairground Rd.

f Hollywood Theater
-- Market Capitol Sts.
Market Ac 17th Stt.
17th At D Sts.
17th Ac Center Sts. '
17th! A-- Stat
N. E. corner of Center St Capitol Sts.
. .... . .- mm mm.,.. ICI HI.poa. Answer giving age, experiences,

references. Box 13.

HOP PICKERS. :j Extra good crop,
about 30 daya picking starta August
S3,- - pay S'.ic, excellent camp with,
cabins, stoves, wood, lights, store, res-
taurant, good water, gasoline can bo
obtained for transportation. Call at
ranch or write GOLDEN GATE HOP
RANCH, INC.. four miles south of
INDEPENDENCE,' ORE. m

WANTED flMbT ta4v nrlr.t.
Thomas Kay Woolen Mill Co. - -

IT YOU are interested in comb, crrffi
ot sanaw. worx, xiicnen work or wait-
ress, apply Mickey's Sandwich Shop,
479 Court i ...

- , , .. ;

POULTRY farm help wanted. Steady
employment indoors. Ph. 22861, Lee's
Hatchery. - ,..

Help Wanted Male :

Workers now employed tn war pro-
duction should not apply and will not
be considered for employment by em-
ployers, advertising In this section. '

WANTED ;

Body and Fender Man
LATEST TOOLS & EQUIPMENT

TOP WAGES - TIME AND HA! F FOR
OVERTIME - VACATION WITH PAY

STAN BAKER
1

MOTORS
DODGE-PLYMOUT- H DISTRIBUTOR

525i Chemeketa '

j Sawmill ; Help

Wanted j

FOLSOM MFG. CO.
' N. of BRIDGE ON WALLACE RD. ,

- WEST SALEM

LUMBER HANDLERS,
POND, AND CAR
J LOADERS t V

SOc . HR 4S HR. WEEK. lk TIME
i OVER 441 HRS. . r

man for wnnv - nv barritRANCH, butchering and maintenance.
Good wages and future. Must be will-- v
ing to work and handy with toola. ?

Phone; 9983 for appointment -

MAN to build 2 fm.- - house, eauin.
supplied. 420 Evergreen Ave. .

KITCHEN Porter. Good wages, steady
employment Marion Hotel.

BUS BOY.. Marion Hotel. "

- DAIRY Hand. Schindler's. S. Salem.
4 POULTRY Pickers wanted. Part
time work. Also one experienced egg
Candler and one poultry killer North-
west Pairy & Poultry Prod.-Co- . ;

EXPERIENCED Chevrolet mechanio
who wants permanent post-w- ar job it
industry now classified at essential.
Man who qualifies. will have steady
Job, vacation with pay. good wages
on commission basis. Write or call
Hilton Chevrolet Company. Dallas. Ore.

WANTroAT ONC1 "f ?

Janitor & Custodian. S150 a mo., 12
mos. Excellent position for right man.
Miist be industrious, dependable and
reliant Keizer School. 2 ml. N. on
River Rd. Contact Hugh. E. Adams.
Clerk. RL 2. Box 24. Salem, or Ph. 22564

- ' LOGGERS
Riggers and choker setters needed at

Dallas, Oregon. Phone Dallas 224. or
call at Pope At Talbot office. 2lt N.
Levens Street Dallas. -.

LEARN LOGGING NOW '

We need riggers and choker setters.
Experience not necessary. Good pay.
Phone Dallas 224 or call at Pope and '

Talbot office. 21S N. Levens Street.
Dallas. .

MAN TO help' telephone cable-splice- r.

Apply to . M. Lamb, the Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph Co, 740 Stat
st rn. iia. - v , ;

MEN WANTED for track work. St .

per nr. Time tt a half overtime. AddIv
at 1;30 a. m. or I p. m. to foreman at
Oregon Electric Freight Hsa.

MECHANIC Permanent position. Ex
cellent pay. Herra 11 --Owens Co.

Help Wanted Female
WTD.: Girls 1S-2- 5. to assist with

care, of children tn Shriners Hosp. for
crippled children. Portland. Write hos
pital. "2nd or Ph. Car. 1103.

WOMEN & girls for kitchen Ac dining
rm. work. State School for the Blind.
Church and Mission.

WORK full or part time at cannerv.
Call at Labor Temple. 25t Court-S- L

COMPANION for elderly Udy. Dar
time only. Light work. See Mr. F. C
DeLong at : WUlamette croc. Co.

WANTED: Reliable young woman to
take full care of new baby. No. hswk.
Ph. S33.

WAITRESS. Good salary. Nights.
Sundays, holidays . oft. Apply- - F. W
Woolworth Co. '-

. .'S- - .

HOUSEKEEPER. Senator 'Hotel.

CARE of 2 vt." twins. No cooking
or washine Light housekeeping. Rm..
brd. t SbO to S7S mo. Apply 233 N.
ComV - .

RELIABLE lady for hswk. & care of
2 yr. girl . for teacher. Only mother
and child. Strictly mod. home. Must '
stay nights. No laundry. Ph. 4023. ;

WANTED: Good experienced wait
ress, day waces. top pay. Fade's Cot- -

will judge the canning contest

ion
Average $185
For! 50 Head

Fifty head of cows averaged
$185- - a i head at the R. B. (Dick)
Yates sale at Alsea Monday when
Col, H. JB Hughes of Forest Grove
cried the auction and M. G. Gun-ders- on

of Silverton, managed. At-
tendance was large with 'bidders
reporting it as one of the "most
snappy") sales held for sometime.
The, entire herd went in a little
over three hours. Total income
was $9242.

j The 25 registered Jerseys aver-
aged $137.25. ' !

Out of the 50 head only one, a
baby calf, sold'fbif less than $100
aid this brought $90. - The top sale
was $360. .1 - !

Produce Has 1

Wide Variety
' ' Oregon farmers have a wider
selection of crop enterprises on
which to base operating plans than
farmers; in most of the states, ac-
cording to F. L. Ballard, from Ore-
gon State college's extension ser-
vice. ..!:; ..

."

), Taking Yamhill county as an
example, ho explained the follow-
ing commodities in their order ac-
counted for approximately 75 per
cent of the annual income to the
farmers; in the 1936-19- 40 five-ye- ar

period: inilk, turkeys, prunes, cat-
tle and calves, chicken' eggs, hogs,
farm forest products, walnuts,
truck crops, hairy vetch seed,
wheat apple and oats. .

But in addition, 61 other farm
commodities were produced ' in
commercial quantities to return
the other 25 per cent of the farm
income.) This second list of farm
products illustrates wide diversity.
It includes many grass and legume
seeds', cane berries, and other
small f flower bulbs, holly,
greenhouse products and fur and
game, j ; ;: , . ..

' .....
In Linn county, 12; agricultural

commodities accounted for 75 per
cent of jthe agricultural income in
this same period, but 64 additional
commodities- - were produced ' in
commercial quantities to account
for the remainder of the total in-
come, f

In Clackamas county. "

12 com
modities were involved in produc-
ing 75 per cent of the
ini:ome,l but 59 other commodities
contributed to the remainder. In
these counties, as in the other Wil
lamette valley counties, the ranee
of diversity was as wide as indi
cated for Yamhill county, Profes
sor Ballard pointed out

John IA. Hogg Resigns
As Vancouver Mayor ;

. vaimcuuvek, wash.. Sept
John A. Hoe?. wmr.

Vancouver city official, Tesijzned
today after a stormy scene in th
city council chambers.! He later
told reporters that his resignation
takes effect Immediately." . f

A dispute with city commission.
ers and the city clerk preceded hW
verbal resignation.' Hoer erlM- -
cized the other officials for their
asserted use. of improper forms in
drawing up the city budget i 4

nor;!
'

Livestock and Poultry
'.;-"- :-. ATTCNTIOK

WtU remove dead At worthless stock
in a moment's notice I SALEM FER-
TILIZER & Ph. 0000
Collect (No other Phonel.r t ; t t

PARTY that bought eo5f" fromj L.
Sherwood come - set cow at once or
pay feed bill .

HIGHEST Prices paid for rabbit
skins. West Side fur Co., West Salem,

' "Oregon.

RABBIT rRYERS and furs. Ph. 9983.

WANTED: Beef ana canner cows
bulls and veals. Will call at farm
E. Li Snethen. S570 E. Turner Road
Ph. 21345. Morns or eves.

CHRISTIE Ifew Hampshlres.. Day old
or started. Free circular. Wilson's
Hatchery. Lyons, Ore. -

Help Wanted

Hop Pickers
ROBERTS HOP YARb

I

Transportation facilities leaving each
morning commencing Friday. Septem-
ber 1st, as follows: ;

At 5:15 a. m. and S a. m. from:CapitoLa - Bonesteele Garage '
Fairground Road As Myrtle avenue.
Highland schooL v.
Laxmer warehouse

- - Commercial and Center
Ladd At Bush bank
Miller and Commercial ...

, - ... .... i

Capitol and - O . - ; . .:
Capitol and Garden Road .

-

Garden Road and list -

D and 21st
D and 17th
17th and Center.

- 21st and Center ' '

24th and State -

. 19th and State ; V--

12th and State :.

. Ferry and Cottage ..
"

j

Farm Employment . ofce-S- Cl - Che-meke- ta

'.y -

Lee and Turner road ; i

12th and Mission
. High and Mission

Leslie School ;
Commercial and Hoyt -

Jefferson hwy. and Hansen Ave.
Salem Heights school

Yard 4 miles out on South River
Road: For further information phone

623. ,. ; j

HOP PICKERS WANTED
250 Acres Choice River Bottom Hops

4 miles s.w. of Salem. Fine picking
b e g t n p i n g September first. Good
camp ground, fine cabins. Or free bus
transportation to and from yard. Reg-
ister at our office. 141 North Com-
mercial Streeet a write John J. Rob
erta Ac Co, Salem. Oregon. Phone 9623.

WANTED: - Dairy assistant, florist
and men and women attendants. Good
board, room and laundry furnished in
addition to salary. Write for further
details. Personal . interview preferred.
Oregon Fairvlew Home, Salem. ;

LAUNDRY & cleaning help needed.
Steady all winter Job. Deaconess Hosp.

WANTED: Hop pickers. 3 weeks
good . picking. Good camn rround
Store on grounds. Will start Scot. 5th
to mi. m. oi saiem ' near Wheatland
Ferry.-- John Bushman, better known
as Fred viesko Ranch. ,

HOP PICKERS Wanted. Earlv and
late hops. Long picking, good hops,
good camp. Electricity. wood. etc.
2tore on grounds. Transportation fur-
nished from Salem. Picking starts Aug.
23. Ph. 22766. or write Orey Hop
ttancn. itt. z, box ibt. saienvv - -

ARE "You Interested tn meat cutting
as a profession? Ji you ara. and. hsve
had some retail cutters experience or
farm cutting experience, you can se
cure . Immediate " employment in a
steady . position with full opportunity
to learn the business while you earn
a ' good wage. We are prepared to
teacn you. as a reiair meat cutter
you will be rendering a genuine war
time service to the community. Posi-
tions available both in and out ot
Salem. Apply Safeway Store District
Office. Room 20. -- McGilchrist Build-
ing. Salem . ..

WANTED: Eligible men' or women
IS to 45 who are interested in steady
work with opportunity for advance-
ment in vital food distribution . field.
Get set now for a pleasant inside win
ter Job. Good pay while you learn.
Opportunities also tor young men 19
and older coin to school Apply today.
Safeway stores district office, 20S ist

bldg.

...nw&AWA. (ivy "Thackers Eola hop yard will begin
picking Sept 4. Buses win pick up
starting at a. m. at Front and
Center. Front and D. Front ; and
Columbia. Columbia and 4th.
8th St Hood, Fairgrounds Road St
Hunt Capitol Jc Hood. Capitol Cen-
ter. 16th & Center. West Salem foot
of bridge. Cider Works. Busick's store.
Come on you hop glotners.

Too Late to Qassify
'MIDDLE aged woman for general

housework. No laundry. Phono .6836.

DRKSSED

Vcol and
EIcgsUGn!:!1

Top Prices Paid!
Prompt Remittance

. Ship to

Fred Ilcycr
I led Divi:::n

111 8. W. Yamhill St or
8. C S2nd & Foster Blvd.

f We can accept only
4w animals killed ' tn
cospllaore with O. P. A
regulaUoos.' ,v

m Frai! Heeds lelp!
PDEVEIIT FOOD -- SPOILAGE

: ' y.i--- . - .
L

. . .

ncporl.IIou ht Cannery Uorh
Pczcbej - Bkcl&rries - Pixses

Viciory Shift l7orhcrs
y-

- Zr--
-"f XX--i ;

Running now 6:30 or 7:00 p. m. Work
until 11:30 or midnight Special city bn
leaves our plant at midnight.

30 additional women for day work. Re-

port to. plant at 7:30 a. m. or for part of "

the day. Our peaches need pitters and pf
ers. -

Cafeteria Service at all Regular Hours ;

esijm 'viMi-y- -

"
CHURCH & IHLL STS.

T! ' tlytTiUtmtrA la cof peralba wlili Hm
Tilera Crr.rrs Comraiitee - -

Safeway has select qoantvr tree-ripen- ed Hales and
Elbcrtas; You won't find better fruit or lower prices

(anywhere than at your nearest Safeway Store. Makeyour selections TODAY! u i

many other worthy projects but ho many of us are dolnf
all we can? .t

Very few are rivlnr up any of the comforts wis
knew before the war bcran. Many are now enjoying mare :
luxuries than they even thoasht possible, And many! of these ?

are not doing their all. They are slowing op the war effort
by letting themselves get out of tone. Less than 1 of our"
adults have their eyes examined as often as they should. Too
many give their eyes no care until they are driven to it by --

falling vision or discomfort.' or both. This Is oftentoo late to
repair the damage done. BETTER BE SAFE THAN SORRY!

L.r-- o- ij .lo v. i.AuLljU -

143 N. Liberty St. Hione 543 L fee Shop, Ui SUt St -


